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1- I am deaf. What should I do ?

- Learn reading-writing

-Go to school regularly

- Learn the Turkish sign language

- You must read a lot to learn Turkish

- Use hearing device

- Listen to music

- Work out regularly and continue in a sport branch

- Learn a job you interest in

2- What should I do when I get sick, where should I go ?

- When you get ill go to hospital

- Ask if there is someone there knows the sign language

- There is a person in every state hospital who knows sign language. Get help

- Everything you learn will increase self-confidence

For the Hearing

Impaired Children

3- What should I do for my ear health?
- See ENT doctor
- Keep your ear clean
- Don't put trash, pencil, key into your ear
-Dry into your ear aster taking a bath
4. Should I use hearing device?
-You can use hearing device at every age
- You can buy hearing device proper to your hearing loss. 
You can heat alot of sounds according to your hearing loss.

5- What's the importance of the hearing device for me ? 
- It has a lot of usefulness depends on your hearing loss 
level.
- You should start using the device by listening to music
- You can hear and understand alot of sounds
- In high level loss also, you can recognize animal, car, 
klaxon, human voices
- If there is a little talking, your talking will be developed
- The hearing device is not harmful at all

6- How can I get a hearing device?
- See an ENT doctor
- Take a prescription and a report
- Go to the center where they sell hearing 
devices 
- Try the device which is proper to you and 
get it
-The govrenment pays for every devicel.
• Her cihaz için devlet para öder.

Ear Health And Hearıng Care  
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For the Hearing

Impaired Children

7- Can I get a cochlear �mplant dev�ce?
- �ere are some cond�t�ons for ch�ldren older than 4 to get 
cochlear �mplant
- You must have used a hear�ng dev�ce before
- You mustn't have gotten enough usefulness
- �ere has to be speak�ng even �f l�ttle

 

8- Is �t d�ficult to use a hear�ng dev�ce?
- Us�ng a hear�ng dev�ce �s as easy as putt�ng glasses on 
- Do the dev�ce's s�mple cares
- Check out the battery
- Keep the mold clean
- Protect from water and mo�sture
- Don't drop and protect from �mpacts

10- What should I do to get along w�th normal people?
- �e deaf people who can't get along w�th speak�ng;
- Learn read�ng and wr�t�ng so you can commun�cate w�th wr�t�ng
Can I dr�ve a car ?
- Go to the dr�v�ng course and take your deaf report. Get a dr�v�ng l�cense.
- Put a deaf logo on your car. 

- Learn s�gn language, you can commun�cate better w�th whom know the s�gn language

- W�ll I be able to speak when I use the dev�ce?
- �e speak�ng doesn't become �mmed�ately when you 
use the dev�ce. You have to get educated.
- People who have low hear�ng loss level, can develop 
the�r understand�ng and speak�ng �f they use the�r 
dev�ces regualarly

Ear Health And Hearıng Care 
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